
CHAPTER X . . . '

THE BELL COViMUNITY

Aft if alv-'ays irtindful of the Biblical iujoiictloiii ''Be fruitful and

multiply," V/ilUarn U and Ann Bell were the parenlo of twelve children

Ijorn to them from 1775 to 1797. In adcition to V lUiam III, Jairiea, Ann

Nancy, r/Iargaret, John, Charles and Thomag. already mentioned, there

came Hugh in 1739, Elizabeth In 1790, Adarr in 1791, Robert in 1795, and

Isabella, their lust child, ir. 1797.

It ia understandable, tlien, 'clvat the neighborhood alon^i the rend
»

to Ashford's Perry, between Little River and the rldjje, w-'ould become

known and designated ca county niape in the early 1320't as tlie ' Bell

Convmunity." Auo as the last child -was born them In 1797, some ot the

older children were preparin,i[ for marriage.

These arc the families of the children of V/iilian*. II and /\nr.

lvioutgor.-,cry Bell after they were married and establiahcd their hoines

in tr.e Bell ComrnunLty;

Farrtly of William Dell III

Villiam was married to Sax'ah Montgomery about the year li'CO or

I80I. There were born to this union: James, 1SC2, who died 1309; [1]

IVilliairs V. (IV), April 10, lOOJ, who married Margaret MllUn?;: (2l

Nancy, whose date of birth is unlmovm, married Jarre.s Striith; [3]

Margaret, v.'liose date of birtli^^uiiicnown, married William Gray; f-i]
and Jane, 1906, who died 1G29. [l ]

,Sarah Monlgomcry Bell dx&u Octoi»ef 30, 1013, at the ago of 36 years

anO was burled a! tho OIu BricU Church, [h]

[1] Gravt* ir.arhci, Cild Lcich Church, I airfield Coiinty, Soera Carolina.

[2] *J. .*h Cenhi-.u JSSO, Ohtibbctha County, Mioi:.cr.jppi. n. Ir.fCiri;"iatLori
relating to wife of V. illiu.rj Dell IV supplied by Mrsi. Maryaret Bell
Gaston, granddauybter, ol Stavkville, r.tiosicuippi.

[3] Eetate of V. illiam Bt 11 III, Duptmenv .".rchivr s L Hluicry, Colu.r.bi:!., .3.C.

[••] Ibid.
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Eliza Brown, a cousin of V»'illiarr III, born in Irelarfd, Octobo-r *1. [7] .

1799, came to this country about 1320, potsibly with the McCxillough family,

relatives of Ann Montgomery Dell, wife of T.'iilinm II. "Wlliia-r HI aitd

Eliza Brown were rrarrieil about l??.l; ant' there were torn aa iscuc of

this marriage; Charles, 1£23; [3l Thoma.-: R. , 1F24. [9] who If believed

to have married; David Iv!.. 1027; flC] Hu-h Cainin, 1&ZP., and died 1833;

[11] Eiir.abetJi J.. 1030; Mary C.. 1833; and Jchit C., 1S3-;. [12]

f'amily ox Jamco Bell

Jarnes, uecond child of William II and Ann Bell, wa^ mnrrii^d to

Jane, whose family surname is \mknown, about the year 100). Bo»-n as issue

of the marriage, were: William, date of birth unknown; Margaret, date of

birth unknown, who married James iVatt; Nancy, date of birth unknovm,

married P. (or) fc, 7'allaferro; anc James M,, iS07, married Martha,

whose family surname la xmknown; and Sarah, December 4, 1809, who

married Samuel B. McCreight. [13]

James Bell, Sr. died October 11, 1809, shortly before the birth of.

his last child, Sarah, and le buried at the Old Brick Church. [14]

Family of John and Ann Nancy Bell Hawthorne

Aroi Nancy Bell wau marrie»J to Jchn Hawthorne and they had four

children, all daughters: Margaret, Isabella, Mary and Nancy; their dates

of birth being unknouii. Anu Nunt/^^j^JBell Hawthorne died NovemVjrsr 16, 1825

[1?] and wan buried at the Old Brii-.k Church. After her death J.olju Hawthorne

an? the chilc:rer: moved, to Ccorjla. [ICT

[.ij vjracc marhor, Oio Frich Church, Fr.irficic' County, South Carolina,

[6] Ibid,

,[7] Ibid.

[£} U. Ceii.'.u:: hSSO, Falilield Cc.urity, .'ioutU Can-line.

[9] Grave marker. Old Bric.k Church, FairfUsld County. SouthCnrolin.a.

[10] U.-S, Ifr-j, Sc'.i:'.; C^robn;..

jll] Gr.-.ve r:ar;-:c r, CMd i*.ric!; Churc'-., Fairi'if.ld Counly, .South Carc.l;r..t.

[12] U.S. Censuc lo50^ FaffTleld County, South Carolina.
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Family of Margaret Bell McGill; . ,

Margaret Bell married a McGlll. whose given'hame is unknown.

Her dates of birth and death are unknown* however, she was living in

1825 when her father passed away. In his last will and testament he

bequeathed to her a number of slaves, but this bequest was in trust for

lifetime, and then to her children, Vi'e can assume, perhaps, that

she was in bad health at the time of her father's death, and also that she

had children. The estate of her brother Adam refers to the children of

Margaret as heirs, so we may assume that she predecea^sed him. Adam

died in 1833. [17]

Family of John Bell

John Bell, at the age of 21 years, was married to Elisabeth Hawthorne,

aged 20, on April 1, 1802. The Hawthorne family were charter members of

the Old Brick Church congregation. Elizabeth passed away in the fifth

month of the marriage, August 2, 1802.

About the year 1606, John was married to Elizabeth Montgomery,•

daughter of James and Margaret Montgomery of the Chester District. Born

to John and Elisabeth were: Margaret Montgomery. September 14, 1807,

who married Enoch Bolen; James Montgomery, May 5, 1810, who married

Mary Bigham; John, Jr., February 18, 1814, who died October 2. 1835;

and V/illiam Joseph, 1316, who died August 27, 1837. [18]

Ji^] East will and testament of William Bell II, Department Archives
and History, Columbia, South Carolina.

Jl4[ Grave marker. Old Brick Church, Fairfield County, South Carolina.

[15] Ibid.

[16] Estate of William Bell II, Department Archives and History,
Columbia, South Carolina.

[17] Estate of Adam Dell, Department Archives and History,
Columbia, South Carolina.

[IG] Family Bible of John Bell, as copied by Eula V.'. Bell and
Dora Beil.



Family of Charles Bell

Charles Bell, aged 23, was married to Margaret Montgomery, aged

*22, on November 27, 1807. She was a daughter of Hugh Montgomery II and

his wife, Margaret.

Born to Charles and Margaret were: James, September 23, 1808;

Villiam, Septembers, 1810; Charles, July 14, 1812, who died September 8,

1825; Mary Ann, May 13, 1815, married the Reverend James Boyce, January

24, 1833; David, January 4, 1818; Nancy, February 4, 1820, married the

Reverend J. B. Watt, December 31, 1839.

Margaret Montgomery Bell died November 1, 1820 and was buried

at the Old Brick Church. On September 5, 1822, Charles was married to

Jane Martin and there were born to them: Edward Martin, July 29, 1823,

who died August 31, 1825; Margaret Caroline, November 8, 1825, married

John A Brice, April 7, 1846; Charles E. March 27, 1828, married Isabella

Witherspoon, March 18, 1853; John P., November 12, 1830, married

Isabella HemphiU Caldwell, December 8, 1858; Celia M., June 9, 1833,

married J. S. Brice, May 9, 1850; and Isabella E., March 5, 1836, who •

died May 26, of that same year. [19]

Family of Thomas Bell

Thomas, at the age of 30 years, was married to Martha McClure

Martin on October 5, 1815. There were bom to this union: James,

August 23, 1816, who died Dec^;;j^j^r 9, 1845; Margaret McClure, May 10,

1818, married her cousin, William Bell, son of Hugh and Martha Watt Bell,

on December 24, 1839; Sarah, September 25, 1S20, who died September 23,

1828; Edward Martin, October 8, 1822, married Martha Simonton Douglass,

May 19, 1846; Nancy Jane, April 13, 1825, married V/iUiam Martin; and

Martha Sarah, October 16, 1828. [20]

[19] Family Bible of Charles Bell, as copied by Eula W. Bell.

[20] Family Bible of Thomas Bell.



Family of Hugh Dell • ' ,

♦ Hugh married Martha Watt, daughter of V/llliam Watt. As issue of

this marriage: William, January 4, 1814, married his cousin, Margaret

McClure Bell, December 24, 1839; Jane, , married Frank Ware;

James V/., 1821, married Elizabeth Brown; Mary, 1822; John, 1827;

Sarah, 1830; Henrietta Susannah, April 27, 1834, who died December, 1855,

•f

unmarried. [21] fvA-O cuir r. d

l04a.rv-i\(] /^fO OKi-' hb^f^a (U>- > '̂ 55, . )
Family of William and Elizabeth Bell McKell

Elizabeth married William McKell in Fairfield District, South

Carolina suid moved to Starkville, Mississippi. It is not known if there

was issue of this marriage. .

Family of Robert Bell

Robert married Rebecca Martin in Fairfield District in South

Carolina and migrated'to Mississippi. Rebecca is believed to have died

enroute. He married Nancy Y., whose surname is not known. Among his

children buried in the A.R.P. Cemetery in Starkville, Mississippi are:

Jane Y., 1831, died September 21, 1846; John M., April 23, 1835, died

December 8, 1854; Nancy Elizabeth, 1839, died December 1, 1850; Mary

Anna, June 7, 1845, died September 23, 1863. [22]

The U. S. Census of 1850, Oktibbeha County, Mississippi, reflects

Bell daughters living with their aunt, Isabella Bell Montgomery, atd these

are likely children of Robert Bell who were orphaned at the time of his

death in 1Q4C. [23]

[21] U.S. Census 1350, Oktibbeha County, Mississippi and
Cemetery Records of Oktibbeha County, Mississippi, Mississippi
Genealogical Society, Starhville, Mississippi.

B22] Ibid.

[23] Ibid.
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Family of Hugh MontRomery II and Isabella Bell Montgomery

* Hugh Montgomery II and Isabella Bell were married in Fairfield

District, South Carolina. There were born to them: Nancy Flizabeth,

1824, married Dr. M. Brainard Barnwell; William B., August 21, 1829,

married Sarah Glenn; Robert, 1834. [24]

Qi either side of the road to Ashford's Ferry (State Highway 34) from

Little River to the ridge, in the 1820*8, were farms or plantations of the

children and grandchildren of William Bell II, for the most part, fields of
%

cotton.

Near the Old Brick Church lived James Kincaid, a retired sea captain,

who brought the first tomato to a 3 -ountry and developed it as a food. And

"almost every resident of Fair..e d .ill tell you without hesitation that the

cotton gin was invented by James Kincaid, though Whitney received accolades

as the inventor. In Fairfield it is stated that the inventor stole the idea

after visiting Kincaid's home and watching the machine, which was originally

to remove the burrs from sheep's wool. In Mr. Kincaid's absence, his wife

allowed the northerner to see the machine, he promptly made off for

Savannah, Georgia, sketched the intricacies, and applied for a patent. " [25]

But to whomever belong the accolades for the invention of the cotton

gin, its advent brought the development of the cotton culture, based on the

slave system, and wealth and sun^i^^ous living for many. Foralready in

the early 1800*6, fine colonial homes were rising to grace an already

beautiful landscape. But the wealth of William Bell II was not to be measured .

by his place of abode, nor by sumptuous living, for that matter, but rather

by the twelve farms or plantations staked off by him for his children.

The family social life socms to have been closely associated with

[24] n. This information obtained from the U.S. Census 1650, Oktibbeha
County, Mississippi and Cemetery Records of Olctibbeha County,
Mississippi, and may be incomplete.

[r*'] /, rairfii'ld .I'l'.rt.-l-. I rscl., Dolicl-..
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the activities of the church and its congregation. It was at their church

that the Synod of the Carollnas, which is now the At^sociite Reformed

Synod of the South, was organixed on May 9. 18&3,' with the Reverend

James Rogers acting as moderator. [26]

Sunday was a very special day in the lives of the Bell family, a

day set aside for worship at the Old Brick Church and for fellowship and

visitation. For it was on this day each week, that William II and Ann,

their eleven living children and more than forty grandchildren, would

assemble together to worship, and, after services, have dinner on the

grounds of the church, shaded by the large and towering white oak trees.

But then on occasion, they would be invited to the homes of membere living

nearest the church, such as the Klncaida.

In the early ISOO's Charles, fourth son of William II and Ann, had

won election to the office of Justice of Peace in the Justice District em

bracing the MontlceUo area. He also had established a grain mill on

L-ittle River, or one of its tributaries, and was engaged in the milling

business. [27]

Among other events of the era was that of John's departure for

North Carolina. John, third son of William II and Ann, "•!' ♦ settled

early in life on the middle fork of Crowder's Creek, in Lincoln County,

the part that is now Gaston County, N.C., in a neighborhood where he had

relatives. Having lost his bride,;5^ive months, Elizabeth Hawthorne, he
married i:-lizabeth, daughter of James and Margaret Montgomery, who

were his mother's kin, and who had moved to Crowder's Creek from

Chester County, S.C. in 1301. John Bell received from James Montgomery

a plantation of 110 acres, and he owned other land, besides. " [2S]

[26] The Centennial History of the Associate Reformed Presbyterian
OlaUsTCht

[27] Sec affidavit of V/illiam Bell HI, Estate of William Bell II,
Department Archivea t- History. Columbia, South Carolina.

[2!".] Notes of Eul.i V. . Ec.il.
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For more than a quarter century there had been but a sjngle death

In the William Bell II household, that of the second.son, James, in the
♦

year 1609.

But death visited the family for the second time, when on November

16, 1823, Ann Montgomery Bell, wife of V/llliam II, passed away, in the

69th year of her life. [29] In something less than a year from her death,

they would have celebrated their fiftieth wedding anniversary. Vfe can be

almost certain that those of the BeU Community, including the collateral

kin, would have filled the sanctuary of the Old Brick Churcji as the cele

brated Reverend James Rogers delivered the eulogy. And so, also, we

may presume that among the mourners that day, and seated in the servants'

gallery [30] of the church were a Negro girl, named Wlnney, a mullato

girl, named Sukey, and a Negro man, named Jack, all faithful household

servants. [31]

Ann Montgomery Ball was laid to rest at the Old Brick Church,

where, beside her resting place, was a space reserved by William II for

his own interment. V/hen "the old gentlemen, " as he was affectionately

referred to, was assisted onto his wagon or buckboard for the ride back

to hlo home, he likely sensed the events of that day marked the beginning

of the end of the immigrant era.

Living at the plantation with the father was Adam, the seventh son,

who never married. The younge^j^on. Robert, who married Rebecca
Martin, may also have been living there with his family. And there were

the faithful household servants. It is likely "the old gentlemen," at the age

of seventy, left the planting of money crops to his sons. But he still hold

title to his plantation, or so much as was left of it, after staking off lands

[29] G.rave marker. Old Brick Church, Falrfield County, South Carolina.

[30] The term "servant" rather than "slave" was used to denote the gallery
used by the family slaves, who attended reli gious services with their
masters. See plaque in Old Brick Church.

l-'l] In last will and testament of V. illiam LcTI II, these servants were
i-eqi-.i-a;;-;'.-:! to ccric- of hlo childrcr;, i"e'-r:tit.r.« .'.rchive •; C:
Ccyvr-hi;., £cv:vh "
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children. And he owned another tract of two hundred fifty acrea
^.hat he had leased. OccaslonaUy one o, the children would he fe ^eed of
*financial assistance; and to the end that none of them should be dealt with

unfairly, acash advance was treated as aloan. For it was about this
P lod of time that his son. Hugh, borrowed fifty dollars, [32]

Perhaps the waning years or alingering Illness, prompted William
Bell nto can for his neighbors, Robert Milling, L. T, Rabb, and William
Hawthorne, to witness his last wUl and testament, adocument to which
he would be unable to affi. his signature -only his marlt..that May M,
1824.

To his son, William Bell III, he would leave the sum of three hun
dred dollars ,J300. 00), and the family Bible, or anew one at his choice;
to his grandchildren, William BeU, Margaret Watt, Nancy Bell, James Bell,
and Sarah Bell, children of his son, James, deceased; and Margaret Haw-
.home, IsabeUa Hawthorne, Mary Hawthorne, and Nancy Hawthorne, children
of his daughter, Ann Nancy Bell Hawthorne, each the sum of fifty dollars
($50. 00). And, for the payment of these bequests, he directed that his
parcel of two hundred fifty acres of land be sold. To his youngest sons,
Adam and Robert, he would leave his plantation. Of his faithful household
servants, the Negro girl, named Wlnney, together with abed and furniture,
would go to son, Adam; to son, Robert, the mullato girl, named Sukey,
.ogether with abed and furniture,^^d to son, John, the Negro man, named
Jack, together v.ith his (V/illiam II's) saddle.

All the rest of his Negro slaves, he would give and bequeath to his
Children, Margaret McClll, Charles Bell, Thomas Bell, Hugh Boll, Betsey
McKell, and Isabella Montgomery, each to share and share alike. The
share of daughter. Margaret McGlll, was left In trust for the use and
benefit of her children after her death.

[32] See Footnote [27],

B=ll II. Department ArchivesI.i.atory, CoJ-.ir-bi£, raroJina.

- .5 a- -
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And, finally, V.'illlam Bell II bequeathed his Brown^a.Dictionary

to his son, Charles, who, with son-in-law, Hugh Montgomery IH. were

named co-executors of hie last will and testament.

- J- 3-



CHAPTER XI

THE THIRD MIGRATION

It wau iate nummer, 1825, and more than a year Bine© V/llIlam Bell II

had touched a pen as Ms mark to his last will and testament. Whether or.

not he suffered a terminal or lingering illness, is left to conjecture, but

on September 3, 1B25, the patriarch of the Bell Community passed away,

in the 72nd year of bio life. [1]

Probably no peraon outside the immediate family lovew him better

than eld the Reverend Jamea Rogers, hie pastor for more^than a quarter

century. The Reverend Rogers had baptized his children, performed their

marriage ceremonies, and they had received their education in his school.

If we could but recapture the. words of the Reverend Rogers in his eulogy

of V/illiam Bell II, we wotild know much more of his life than the fragmen

tary records tell us today. But just as we know that hie name is implanted

for posterity on the Deed to the Old Brick Church, and his labor embodied

in the brick that line its sturdy walls, the Reverend Rogers might also

have noted that William Bell II had drawn inspiration from the old books

in his home - the Holy Bible, The Confession of Faith and Catechism,

The Scot's Worthies. Cloud of Witnesses, and the Crookshank's History

of the Church of Scotland. And, as the Reverend Rogers closed his Bible

and stepped from the small pulpit of the sanctuary to speak personally

with the family, he might well said to them, and for ua today -

therein is your family heritage.

The estate of ^\llliam Bell 11 was administered by the co-executors,

Charles Bell and Hugh Montgomery IH. In order to pay thn cash bccuects

for the grandchildren named in the v/ill, as well as to V/illiam Bell III, the

executors, on November 2, 1625. sold eight Negro slaves for a total of

2(^2,852.00, or 5*356.50 each. At this san.e sals, they disposed of many

[l] Crave marker. Old Brick Church, Falrfielcl County, bouth Carolina.
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Items of pereonel property. IneludUtg: a "Side Board- for $15.00! a "Lot
of Books" for $6. 00; "20 Old Fat Hogs" for $100. 00; "14 Stock Hog. «< Pigs"
fdr $21. on.

On the 10th day of January. 1029. the eaecutors .old 255 acres of

Und for $2. 00 per acre, or a total of $510.00. This property yas sold on
credit, paycvhle In twelve rrtoathe.

Hush, son of William Bell 11. had borrowed fifty dollars from hU
father. William HI. now William Bell. Senior, made oath before his brother,
Charles, Justice of Peace, to the foUowln??:

"Wm. Bell Senr. swoars before me that sometirr.e In the year 1S24

prevleu-s to the death of his father Wm. Bell he heard the old gentleman
raying that acertain note which he held on his son Hugh Bell for Fifty
Dollar, was aU paid but thirteen or fourteen dollars - and has reason to
believe that the ballance was paid by said Hugh Bell a. means was procured
for that purpoBc."

msettlement of the legacies to William Bell. Senior, and the gr«id.
children. Charles, one of the executors, on March 9. 1R29. paid to P. (or)
R. M. Tallaferro $50.00. amount of legacy to his wife, formerly Nancy
Bell, and Ute same amount to Jamee Watt, legacy of hie wife, formerly
Margaret Bell. On January 1. 1831. John Hawthorne received $220. 00.
amount of legacies due his daughters. Margaret. Isabella. Mary and
Nancy. February 3. 1831. William M. BeU received $56. 30. the am.ount
of legacy and Interest. AugusrX 1831. Samuel G. McCrelght received
$57.00. legacy due his wife, formerly Sarah BeU. and the Intereet. On
February 17. 1829, James Bell received $54. 48; and March 30. 1S30.
WillUm Dull received :5327.00.

And. finally, among the papers L-. the file of the estate. Is the
notation of the executoro of a receipt for the Negro elave. Jack:



; "Received otJolmBtiU of the Sutt of North CiroUn-.. Unjoin

•County, his receipt for aNegro man by name Jack about twenty-eU year,
of age which Negro Man wa. willed to him by William Bell Senr. deed of
South Carolina Fairfield District. " [2]

By the early 1830'e. the cotton fields in the Piedmont were badly
erroded and leeched, the hmnus gone from, the onetime fertile soil. Cro?
production had declined steadily, reoulring greater acreage. And. -with
all of this, asteadily Increasing population to share the arable land. So
it was little wonder that the Bells, at least moat of thenv turned their eyes
>weBtward for land on which to plant cotton.

in the State of Mississippi, and particularly Oktibbsha County, the
Choctaw Indians had been removed, the county surveyed, and the land
offered at public sale;

"In 1832. or 1833. the report of the surveyors became public. This
described the county; giving not only section and i.uarter-.ection line., but

• adding comments on topography and fertility; noting timber and streams and
lay of the land. This valuable report is still in existence. Upon it. publi
cation. the Government threw open the lands to settlement, and on
November 27. 1833. the Da.nd Office began to sell and to record claims
at a dollar and a quarter an acre." [3]

.But Just as many of the family were in the process of liquidating their
holdings, a. also were theiiiVlshbors. In preparation for the migration to
the State of Mississippi. Adam, eoventh son of IVilUam 11 and Ann Bell.
died ir. 1833. and was laid to rest with others of his family at the Old Brick
Church. [4]

From all that is kno-wn. it would appear the four eldest sons of
V,-iUlam II - V/illiam IE. John. Charles and Thomas, never intended to

[2] Estate of WiUlam Bell XI. Department Archives kHistory. ColumbU.
South Carolina.

[3] Historical Sketches, Oktibbcha County, page —
, ...7...Church. -z.irnc-ldCour.ty. South Carolina.[.:] Gruvt rr.arhf r. raw,, c-.—



. move to Misolsslppl, lhorna.6, ho'iveycr-i hs.d acrjuired prooerty there. [5]

It was Robert, yotingcfit »oh of William II, who lad the way svatward
♦ * * * * . '

about the year 1634. It may have been that Robert, then 39 years of age, had

been chosen by the group to go first and purchase land claims In their names.

Eula V/. Bell, in her notes, refers to Miss Janie Hutchinfaon of

Xionticcllo, v/ho remembered her mother saying that Robert was the first

of the Bell family to leave home. It is believed that a daughter, Isabella,

was born to Robert and hie wife, Rebfcca, in the Stale of Teimes.see in

ia34. [6]

AVo know that his route of travel would have teken him first to the

State of h^orth Oarolina and then to T'cnnessee. Likely with two covered

wagons, laden with two months* supply of grain and rations and all of their

personal effects, Robert and wife Rebecca, then heavy with child, and Negro

slaves. Including the household eervant, Sukey, first headednorthward,

possibly to his brother Johii's home on the middle fork of Crowder's Creek

in Lincoln County, North Carolina. From thence, his route of travel would

have taken him to a road leading from Lumberton, North Carolina to the

Smokies and into Tennessee.

Those of the Bell family who jolnec the wagon trains to Ivfissib'sippi

were:

Hugh, son of V'illiam 11, )»lfe wife, Me>rtha, and likely all of their

children except V.'illiarn, who remand behind in Fairfield District.
Robert, youngest son of V/illla o II. his wife. Rebecca, and their

children.

Elisabeth, daughter of AVilliar- 11, and her husband, AVilliam McKell.

Isabella, youneest daijghter of V.'ilUam II, her husband, Huv^h

Montgomery III, and their children.

[5] Last AMll and Testament of Thomas Bell, Department Archives &c
History, Cohtmhia, South Cnruiina.

[6] Notes of Eula W. Bell.
n. See U.S. Census Oktlbbeha County, Mississippi,

- -
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Juine3, Ihe tion of JarneA, graiiiiton of Y<*lliU.in II, and his wife,_

whose name is unlui&v.Ti: and his sister* Sarah, with her husband, Samuel G,

McCreight. [7]

WilLiaxr) IV, grandson of V/illiani II, his wife, Margaret, and children;

his sister, Nancy, and her husband, James Smith; and his sister. Margaret,

and her husband, William Gray. [S]

And finally, three sons of Charles - Jamos, Wiiliairi and David,

grandsons of Vifilllam 11. [9]

The wagon trains probably took a route that carried them to the

Savannah River at Augusta. Georgia, and across that State to DaGrange.

In a cemetery at DaGrangc, Georgia is the grave marker of a Nancy Bell,

as yet unidentified. Some oi the Belt wives are believed to have died

enroute, and probably some of the chiluren. James, son of James,

lingered in Georgia for two years, where two of his children were born.

His wife probably died there, inasinuch as his wife, Martha, as reflected

by the U.S. Census of 1850 for Oktibbeha County, Miosissippi, was too

young to have been the mother of hi's older children.

Just as their ancestors had migrated from Scotland to Ireland as

yeomen farmers, taking with them their flinty Preebyterianism, so, too,

had some of the Bells of Falrfield District coir.e to Mississippi with eciual

skills and religious seal. For it was only shortly after thoy had arrived

that tixe Belle and their aeighbi^bi^ organised for religious services. In

cluded in this first grour" were Robert Beli and Fllzabctli Bell A?ci>ell,

children of V.'illia'i) II. Hui.!. Monthon.cry III. husband of Isabella, daughter

of V-'illiarn II, Y»illiaTr. Bull, 3r, . believed to be a son of Charles Bell, and

Y.illiam Bell. Jr. (IV). sou of William III. who was at thai lime the Senior

V.'illiari Sell, still residing in Fairficld Dictrict.

[7] U.S. Census 1250. Olnibbcha County. Missiauippi.

[3] Eaiatu of Y. illiar.i Bell III, Department Archives U History,
Columbia. South Carolina.

c; Ch.'.ri;-:: 1^11, c re r I. I'irfor,*,
oiurr.oir.. Sou.i^ Cisrcliri.i.



From the Hiatoricul Sketches nf Oktibbeha County, by Ju*3i*e Thomas B«

Carroll, we are told:

"The Reforrr Church Preebyterlans had nreaching In l?39i organised

formally in 1S40, and built a rhurrh-houFe in 1841. The buildlncr, a wooden

structure, stood at the junctt>re of eest M.iin *^t. and V '̂est ta.'jint Rd. , people

called it the Reform, the Secedcr. or tlie United Presbyterian Church. The

chsxter meirtbcrc v/ere Mer'^p.ret Fleminr,. Jane VineTcan, Eli'iobetb McKall,

Hurh Montj^omery. Robert Bell, IVilHnm ."Bell. Sr. . ^ '̂illiar"* Bell, Jr., and

John anu James V.'iBexnan. The membership wan .15 in 1S.42; and David
%

Preoaley was pastor. "

It was their dedication arc their elcill as planvers that would enable*

the Belle and other early settlers of Starkville to see that comrrunity become

the capital of the farming aristocracy of MisBissiopi. As a bmdmark today

of that aristocracy is "The Cedars, " the home built by Oavld Montgomery

on a high knoll overlooking his cotton fields. At hie death, the property was

purchased by W. R, Montgomery, son of Hu<;b Montgomery IT and his wife,

Isabella Bell Montgomery, youngest daughter of V/ilUam Bell 11. In

"Miseissippi, a Guide to the Magnolia Statn" is found this x-cference to

"The Cedars";

"Left from Starkville on State Road 23 I. 3 miles to the Montgomery

hom.e (open by appointment.) Built in 1P39 by D.avid Montgomery ar.-I modeled

after a Z-story 16th Centurv Enelich dwelling. It ie r"arkecl by restrauxt of

treatment, no unnecessary details d*stracting from its gor/-. ore portion.

Long green blinds hann at the umall-panod windows, and walls and .columns

are white*.. Brick chimneys, mellowed to a faint rose, iTanic the ends. The .

house sits on a knoll in a grove of ancient cedars. "
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CHAPTER XII ' }

YEARS or pestilk;nci: . • - --

• . .1'

I->a.rdly a houscKolv' in Fairfitltl E4strict-had eacapfid th-j irrpact of

the 7r>icTatl»«n wcelward. Alrnosl overnight, the Corrmuaity of Starkvllle

in v/aK like a ttedapuianL of life from old Fairflelcl. It seemr.

that ;'nont of the olf'iir children of the farrlllea. whose lies were not so

firrr.U' rooted as to dctci tncm. moved v/uBlv.-afd. ilTOit on matbe. About

uliivty in nu -nbcr acre, these of tJie farrily communit'/ who 1 ad joined the

ivii^ration, for ti.ay, liUc- their forefathers, were rilled with an indomitable
»

pioncc'rin>^ spirit, lured on by the prosnect of purchueing land for one dollar

and tvtcnt'/ofiva cents oer acre a&d the uioir.ise of a coitcn culture that

mirrored wealth and gracioue livini.

But aa the ntriv-iing com-Dunity of StarkvLlle had gained moct of the

youA^. taU^nt of Pslrfield district, it rriarkcd the beginnin? of a long period

cf re-jrebBloTt in the community life back in South Carolina, and eventually

to tliC cay when it would be said of the Boll Corpmunity, though once there

were many, now there are none.

A culture that had evolved arrouft these Scotch-Irish irrsmi grant

doocendants over a period of some three-pcore and ten years - industry,

frucality and God-fearlnji - it wan all still there, but surely noticeable

v/ero the empty pews each Sabbath at the Old Ilrick Church. The very old

were in attendance, as also Ui^v'-outh. but the many youn? w.arrled couples

and their children, who had r.on.t.vibaled so n-'uch to the spiritual an«l material

vitality of the church, were no longer there. Moreover, death had taken

their paotor-teacher, the cel«-brated Reverend Ja':v_-o Rogers.

The Reverend Rogers was succeeded in the pulpit at the Old Brick

Church by tns Reverend jamcs Boyce. Reverend Doyce was itid.rried to

Mary Ann Bell, daughter of Churles Bell, sou of Y'LlIiam Bell U,

-Co-



Few, If any, of the children or nrandchlldren of V.'ilUam Bell II, ,

prior to 1840, had the benefit of a higher education. South Carolina.had

established a State Uziiversity at Columbia, but among the Associate

Reformed Presbyterians, it was considered a corrupt institution and they

refused to permit their children to enroll. This led to the establishment

by them of the State's first four-year sectarian college: "'I' >!« Due West

was the holy city of the Associate Reformed Presbyterians. The last

named sect, by the way, were anything but newfangled, or liberal Presby

terians. They claimed, to the contrary, a purer devotion«to John Knox;

refoimation, polity, zealous to keep their sons from corruption in Columbia,

they opened at Due West the statds first four year denominational college -

Erskin - in 1839. " [1]

About 1835, John Bell, son of William II, sold his lands on Crowder's

Creek in North Carolina, the last tract being a piece of nneadow land be

queathed him by James Montgomery. John and Elizabeth, by joint deed

for $222. 00 conveyed "1 acre and 70 square perches" to Robert Barber on

January 14, 1835. On January 25 of that year, he held a sale to dispose of

part of his personal property and immediately thereafter removed to his

ixative Fairfield District.

An acute, infectious, often fatal, febrile disease, characterized by

jaundice, hemorrhages and vomiting, its virus tramsmitted by the yellow-

fever mosquito, found its way parts of the South in the lB3D'e, though

not epidemic until the mid-40's. We can only assume that the many deaths

among the young and middle aged of that era were attributable to it.

At this period of time, John and wife Elizabeth, together with their

only surviving son, James Montgomery Bell, and his family, were living

at the old Bell Place, then owned by his brother, Charles.

F'rom the notes of Eula W. Bell we are told that:

fll
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"In 1843 John Bell and his son James Montgorhery Bell bought a

plantation in partnership in Chester County on Rocky Creek. Deed Book DD,
*

page 372, shows this purchase o£ 154 acres for $432.57 from David Willson.

The land was bounded by lands of Alexander Barber, John Nesbit, and Mr.

Kilgore. Witnesses were W. Flenniken and John F, Bigham. )A note

should be made about this John F. Bigham, who was the brother of Mary

Bigham Bell, wife of James Montgomery Bell. Mr. Bigham never had any

children and was especially considerate of all his relatives. He married

Miss Jane Johnson who was the beloved 'Aunt Jenny* to all her husband's

kin, as well as her own. They are buried at Hopewell.)

"On this farm on Rocky Creek John Bell and his wife Elisabeth

Montgomery lived in one house, alone, being cared for through the years

by the faithful Negro Jack. A very short distance away, probably not more

than a hundred yards, lived James Montgomery Bell and his family. In

fact they were so near that James Montgomery Bell's wife every morning

took the children to their grandfather John's for morning prayers, (her

husband at that period of his life not being much given to prayer) and on

the way home carried up a bucket of water from the spring. The children

who were taken to grandfather John's for morning prayers received there

impressions for good that they never forgot, Charles James Bell spoke

often to his sons of that period. John and his wife were dependent upon the

daughter-in-law Mary forr-uch at;g|̂ ^ion and care, and after her death

April 24, 1648, they moved back to the old home place in Fairfield County

e » John Bell at the time of his marriage 'was provided for' by his father

V.'illiam Bell of Fairfield Co,. S.C., and James Montgomery, his father-

in-law, gave him land in Lincoln Co., N. C., but he was never very success

ful in a financial way, and also he suffered from much blttcrneas of heart

because of the way Charles Bell executed the will of V-'illian- Bell (11). "

John Bell lost three children in the IP-SO's: h^argaret Montgomery

- -
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Bolen, on January 12, 1032; John, Jr., October E, 1835; and Vi'llllam Joseph,

August 27, 1837,

The yellovw fever had reached epidemic proportlone throughout the

South. In Starkvlllc, Mlseissippl, Eliaabeth Doll McKell, daughter of

•William Dell H, died on June 2, 1042; on May 7, 1044, Nancy Elizabeth,

daughter of Hugh Montgomery III and wife Isabella Bell. Back in Falrfleld

District, on November 27, 1844, Charles Bell, Sr. passed away and was

buried beside his first wife, Margaret Montgomery, at the Old Brick Church,

On June 9. 1845, his son, V.'illlam. died at Starkville. Mlssinalppi; as did

his son, James, on December 2«*: of ;hc a&rne year; and a daughter, Mary

Ann Boyce, of Faxrfield District, on December 5, 1347.

WtlUam Bell III, first born of V.'llUam II. at Fairfleld District on

July 2, 1845, and was buried at the Old Brick Church beside his first wife,

Sarah Montgomery. Also at Falrfleld District, James, son of Thomas Bell,

died December 9, 1845; Martha Jane, daughter of WilllaTTJ, the eon of Hugh

Bell, on January 18, 1845; and her brothers, Thomas Jefferson. September 3,

1847, and James Erskin, April 24, 1848; Margaret Caroline Brice, daughter

of Charles Bell, died March 1, 1848.

And back in Starlcvllle, In the family of Robert Bell, son of William II,

Robert's second wife, Nancy Y,, died February 3, 1846; his daughter, Jane Y«»

on September 2, 1846; his third wife, Catherine A., on August 30. 1847;

Robert died on July 19, 1848; h^ daughter, Nancy Elizabeth, on December 1,

1850; and his son, John M., December 0, IB54. Also In Starkville, Hugh

Montgomery IE husband of Isabella Bell Montgomery, died September 2,

1849.

From the notes of Eula V/. Bell Is an account of:

"A 'store bill' made at the time of the death of Mary Blgham Bell.

aged 40 {wife of James Montgomery Bell) six weeks after the birth of her

baby, William Thomas, throws light upon the customs of the times when



when ehroiirte v.ere used for burial carnients.• wMlo the handmade cofflnc

were covered and lined with cloth. The footlne was fine net'trlmmlng for

cape, collars anal rufnoe. UnCcr date of April 2d. IRdO. the following

items were entered:

I Bottle port wine . 75
9 yards White cambric at , 25 2.25
2 l/'l yards Footing . 20
1/4 yard Book muslin .10
1 pair V/hite cotton gloves .12 1/2
1 pair White hose .25
4 1/2 yards Black covering at . 37 1/2 1:68 1/1
6 1/2 " Lining at . 14 .91
4 1/2 " Black ribbon at . 15

» •
.67 1/2

"Her baby was taken to be reared by the Misses Pedcn of the Pedcn's

Bridge Road, but he survived his mother only two weeks, dyiny, on May 7th.

On May 8th tho store account received a charge for 11/2 yards of white

ribbon which must have been used on the tiny burial robe, a spool of white

thread and 11/2 yards of blue covering cloth for the coffin.".

John Bell, con of V/llllam II, passed away January 4, 1849, at the age

of 68 years; and his brother. Thomas, on March 15, 1850, at the age of 65

years. Both are buried at the Old Brick Church, John in an unmarked grave.

Thomas Bell died testate, having made his will on January 14, 1847,

He devised and bequeathed to his wife, Martha, a child's share, and more

should she desire It, during her lifetime; the remainder to his four children.

Other prov^ions of the v-iill are:

"3rd My daughter Marg^^t M. Boll (who has intermarried with

illiam Bell) I have already given a Negro Woman Charlott, a horse saddle

and bridle, bedstec bed L furniture, one cov & calf, at the time given.

I valued the Negro Y.'oman at Eight hundred dollars (800. 00) the horse bridle

saddle at one hundred (ICQ. 00), The other property I have placed no

valuation on - and I wish my Wife 6: ether three children to receive each as

much property as I have already given my daughter Margaret M, when she

shall come la and share equal with the rest of my heirs.

- 4 v-



'•4th The balance of my property real Upereonal (after my V/l£e >

taUes what she chooses and my three children namely Edward M. Bell,

Nancy I. Bell and Martha S. Boll - shall receive each as much in valuation

ac I have already given my said daughter Margaret M. Bell - including a

Negro boy Alexander &a girl Phlly which I lent to my daughter Margaret

to wait on her as I chof.e) I wish equally, divided in valuation among my

four children Margaret M. Bell. Edward M. Bell. Nancy I. Bell and

Martha S. Bell, share and nharo alike.

"5th The property real or pereonal that my three daughter. Margaret M..
Nancy I. £. Martha S. may or do receive by thle my Will I hereby settle It on
them and the lavtful Issue o£ their bodies forever and I do decUre that It shall
In no wife be subject (to) the debts of their husbands inno case whatever.

"tth I do hereby appoint my son Edward M. Bell sole Guardian of the
pereon and property of my daughter Martha S. Bell during her minority.

"1 hereby empower my Executors to sell any or all my real property
either here or that In the State of MUsUslppl and to give warrantie titles to
the same.

"f.th I do Icrehy nominate constitute and apnoint my Wife Martha M.
Bell exccuriv and my sen Edward M. Bell Executor of this m.y last will and
testament."

Thomas, at the time .-.f his death, owned perhaps as much a. WOO

acres of land. The survey ofla^rother Charles' land f3l reflects adjain-
inr txar.tr. bclongiug to hbP (Thorn-.,) of more than half that number of acre..
r,.«- dl.l aot in-tlcde his home pl.tntsf:-an. T!e also had holding in the State of
Mlesiaslppi. and .-.••..md an undetermined number of slaves.

a • f rva.:! 7 v/.aor. Ellsabeth VIont3*")T<ery Bell,Dw-tih slruch 12'*'"^'•

1 --,1 V- '• lit —'•sf' ht;r hu5biiiitl at the Old
WC'JW Jcjhn. .iway. w'.rst. bcwa. c i.cf-i

Bride Church.

a - -m -1 -1 lrr«^s r.T ti e Tf -cii Community -

(2] Estate of Thomas Dell. r»epartment Archives hHistory. Columbir..
South Carolina.

11] of Charier Lrll. •rr-ivci i J:ittnry. Colu-
Carolina.
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Ccain of fever itill hcvcring over the rerrmining larrilicn, and orTiiuoUA v^ar

ciouds everywhere a.s the Secessionist Movement gained momentum; there •

was still occasion for aomo levity and ceiubravion. Perhips it v/a»i to be a

wudiiing, for on Warch 2>, ISS-l, Klartha, wuu of i,d\varu Ivi, xae^i, rode to

Y» imitiboro in her carriage to rraku eorra purchases at tne merdaiitile

esiablishment ot V.'ooc-.varii & I\ariuolph. Those included; "2 gallons

n'::^laga wine, 2 gallon demijohns, 17 pounds loaf sugar, I box raieens,

2 pounds candy, 2 pounds kisses, I pound pop kisses, 4 bottles cordial,

and 1quart rye whiskey. " Martha returned to Woodward Ki^ftandulph on

March 12, and made sott c additional uurchases: "12 sperm candles,

1/2 bushel of rice, 2 gallons bourbon v/hickey, 2 pounds of candy. I bottle

lemcn syrup and 114 1/2 pounds of bacon. '•

Death among the Bell famiiiee continued, unabated, as on July 29, 1852,

Jane Martin Bell, widow of Charles, passed away, ai the age of 67 years;

anti on June 9, 1852, Cclla M. Brice. daughter of Charles, died.

On March 19. 1853. Charles C. , eldest of three surviving sons of

Charles Dell, was married to Isabella M'itherspoon. This couple moved to

Mecklenburg County, North Carolina to make their home, leaving only

John ?. Bell, aged 23, as the last of Cha»-les' children to reside in the

Bell Commxuiity of Pariiiuld Diatrict.

On May 16, l£5'i, Martha Sarah, daughter of Thomas Bell, passed

away: and on December 21 of th^^n.e year, Eliza Brown Bell, widow of

William II, died. On August 10, 185-i, Edward M. Bell, Jr., Infant son of

Edward M., a grandson of Thomas, died. And death took the widow of

Thomas, Martha McClure Bell, on September 9. 1S55. All of the foregomg
M£vA-Jil e- Trti fH.

are buried at the Old Brick Church. And at Starkville. Mlssisslppi.ya

daughter of Hugh Dell, sou of VlilUm II, died on December 22, 1865.

\i] Charles Edward Bell and Isabella Witherspoon were the parents of
10 sons and 7 daughters. Of these were Edward Martin Bell. Laura
Bell Thompson and Jessie Dell McDonald, whose address, in 194?.
v.asIi.F. D. 3, Box 59, Charlotte. North Carolina, n. This family
bar. no; been traced.
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Havlnj lofit hla father, mother, a aUter, and hia ehlld, Hdward. Jr.,

'all within a period of two yeare, Edward M. Bell left Fairfield Diatrict,
perhapa in early January, 185f„ for ajnurnty to fttarkville. Misr.ieaippi.

He waa executor of bi» late father'e estate, the administration of which
had been complicated by the death o£ hie mother and eiater. both
beneficiaries under the will of Thomas Bell. His father had ac .uired
land in Miaalaalpni and it waa this item of bueinesa that required him to
„ak. the trip. Edward probably vici.ed in the home of hie i.nclc Ku.,h at
Starkville, the last survlvins eon of V.'illiam Dell II. Omhia return

Journey, he travelled eoutheaat of ."tarkville to acotton port on the
Tombigbee River, where he boarded the steamboat "Frank Lyon. " The
affidavit of three paeeengers aboard the vessel tell of the death of
Edward M. Bell and hie nuncupative will: (Sl

"On the 16th day of February, 1856, Thomas E. Cannon. Alonao R.
Cushman and Angi E. Sove, residents of the State of hfieeiseippl. made
oath that 'Being on board the steamer Frank Eyon and, being with Edward M.
Bell of Fairfield District of State of South Carolina during his last illness
were then and there called upon by him to take notice and bear witness to
his Will hereinafter set forth: that one of us. to-wit. An.gl E. Sove retired
to the Clerk', office on said boat to write the will at length. That after the
Will was reduced to writing it was brought to him for his approval and
signature. He was so far gS^that he was un-able to listen it or to sign
the same: that he was taken very suddenly, only sick about forty eight hours:
that he spoke plain and distinctly without any person suggesting or dictating
his Will, being of sound mind «, disposing memory and understanding, viz.
Idesire that my wife shall have all my property free from the interference

writing.

r.etate of Edward M. Dell. Deparlmeot of Archive, t History.
Colmnbla. South Carolina.
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of any Ufatoo. or any other paraon and at har death «,l.h my property to

go to my children and that my wife bo my executrix., "
Edward M. Bell waa burled at the Old Brick Church. Hla nuncupative

will waa offered for probate In Fairfield Dlatrlct; and he waa aurvlved by
hla teldow, Martha S.. adaughter Martha M.. and a aon Alexander Douglaea
Bell.

Aa the end of the era of the 1850'a came to a cloae. the Bell houee-

holds in Fairfield Dlatrlct. aa far aa we now know, where both the huaband
and the wife were living, were reduced to two In number. There waa the
household of WtUlam Bell, eon of Hugh, and wife Marg^et. daughter of
Thomas Bell, and their children: Sarah ElUabeth. Hugh. Thomas E.. and
Margaret Jane. And the hou.ehold of John P. Bell, .on of Charles, who
m.arrled laabella Hemphlll Caldwell on December 8. 1858.

in the household of WllUam Bell III. deceased, were: Charlea.
Thomas R.. who may have been married at that time-. David M.: Ellxabeth J;
Mary C.; and John C.

And finally, there waa the household of Edward M. Bell, deceaaed.
with his widow. Martha S.. and two children. Martha M. and Alexander
Douglass.

So It waa that of the nine known male descendants of V.'llllam Bell I
residing In the BeU Community of Falrfl.ld District. eU were eUglble for
mllttary service and awaited the call to arms In the coming era.

In Chester Dlstrlct'̂ Sfcp the family of James Montgomery Bell, aon of
John, and hla children: John Deroy: Robert Brown Bell: Charlea James:
Joseph Blgham: Margaret Nancy: Elizabeth Montgomery and Mary Jane.
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